INTRODUCTION
Tick-borne parasitic diseases occur throughout the world, especially in tropical and subtropical areas, but they are also prevalent in many temperate areas, such as northern Europe and France. Ticks generate direct effects in cattle: milk production and growth decrease. However, in northern Europe, transmission of tick-borne parasitic diseases, like Babesia and Theileria represents the main pathologic effect of the prevalent ticks (12, 37] . The presence, dynamics and amount of parasite stock in ticks exert a major influence on the kinetics of transmission of tick-borne parasitic diseases (37] . A three-host-stage tick (like Ixodes ricinus) spends practically its whole life (three years) on the ground, and only three weeks on its hosts. Therefore, the most limiting circumstances for its survival are the abundance and the stability of the vegetational cover [35] .
Many factors possibly contribute to the emergence and re-emergence of tick-borne diseases: drug resistance, genetic evolution of the vector-borne pathogens, and so-called global change (economic, social and environmental factors) [36] . Global change includes changes in the average climatic trend, climate variation, land cover and land use. Simultaneously, farming systems and especially pasture practices also evolve and, together, they modify the dynamics of the ecosystems. Thereby, environmental factors induce large modifications in the stock and repartition of vectors in the field, particularly of ticks [45] .
Prevalence and analytic epidemiology of bovine tick-borne parasitic diseases in France are not well described. For bovine babesiosis induced by Babesia divergens, some data have been collected [24] . Currently, cattle farming systems often evolve towards possible larger exposure of cattle to ticks. This paper is aimed at: (i) reporting the state of knowledge about tick-borne parasitic diseases in France, (ii) summing up recent and current trends in the evolution of French cattle farming systems, (iii) discussing the possible prospective evolution of these tick-borne parasitic diseases in France in the coming decade.
STATE OF THE KNOWLEDGE OF TICK-BORNE PARASITIC DISEASES IN FRANCE

Tick-borne protozoal diseases reported in France
Babesiosis and Theileriosis are the only known tick-borne parasitic diseases in Europe. Bovine babesiosis is widespread in north-western, south-western and central France, especially in bocage areas [24] . Babesiosis is due to tick-borne intraerythrocytic parasites of the Babesia protozoa genus. In France, two Babesia species are responsible for bovine babesiosis: Babesia divergens transmitted by Ixodes ricinus and Babesia major transmitted by Haemaphysalis punctata. Babesia divergens is a highly pathogenic species, often reported by veterinary surgeons to be involved in clinical disorders [1, 24] . On the contrary, infection due to Babesia major is considered as almost signless [30] . Evidence for the respective roles of both parasites has been reported by L'Hostis et al. [24] : out of 424 blood samples (from suspected clinical cases), collected in the whole country, 374 contained B. divergens and only one B. major. The presence of Theileria sp. in France was first reported by Sergent et al. in 1926 [42] .
Babesia divergens
The annual clinical incidence of babesiosis due to B. divergens varies among areas. The variation was from 0 to 2.1% for French "départements" with a mean annual clinical incidence of 0.4% in the whole cattle population. Most cases occur in the spring (May or June), and the rest Tick-borne disease and cattle farming systemsoccur, to a lesser degree, in September and October. Data also support the hypothesis of inverse age resistance: 72.6% of affected cattle were adult cows (more than three years old) [24] . Seroprevalence studies allow to better understand the epidemiology of babesiosis. A serological study was carried out on four farms in western France, based on monthly sampling [26] . Half of the animals were already positive in the autumn, at the beginning of the study. In all four herds, the percentage of positive animals decreased during the winter, and increased during the spring. The calves showed seroconversion during the first pasture season and their mean antibody level reached the level of the older cattle during the second pasture season. The mean antibody level of the heifers and dairy cows was high and was consistent with the variations in tick activity [26] . Annual clinical incidence was low on the four farms: only three dairy cows developed clinical babesiosis over the two years (n = 236). Although, the annual sero-conversion incidence was high. Most seropositive animals showed at least one antibody peak at some time during the two year period, but some bovines presented two to five peaks. In summary, cattle experience asymptomatic infections several times during the year, mostly during the spring and autumn [26] .
Other tick-borne parasites
The general situation of other tick-borne diseases in domestic ruminants is still largely undocumented in France, mainly because of the low pathogenicity of their agents rather than their low prevalence. Among them, Babesia major bovine babesiosis transmitted by Haemaphysalis punctata was recorded in the French Lot [30] and Charente [25] departments located in south western France. Babesia bovis bovine babesiosis transmitted by Boophilus annulatus has been found in Europe since 1955 [43] and is present in Corsica [48] . Babesia bigemina is probably also present (unpublished results), since Boophilus annulatus and Rhipicephalus bursa, its vectors, are widespread for example in Spain and North Africa where Babesia bigemina bovine babesiosis is present.
Theileria orientalis bovine theileriosis (buffeli/orientalis/sergenti group) transmitted by Haemaphysalis punctata has been found in France: in Corsica [48] , in an island in French Brittany under an asymptomatic form, and is suspected in the southern Alps (unpublished results). In the south and the west of France, this is probably more common than one thinks. Moreover, in 1926 Sergent et al. [42] already described the presence of Theileria mutans in cattle in the Aubrac. Due to the confusion in the identification of the genus Theileria, T. mutans could have been Theileria orientalis. B. major and T. orientalis are low pathogenic parasites that are certainly present in France and the opinions of veterinary surgeons seem to indicate that the suspected areas could be widespread in southern and western France (unpublished results). Numerous cattle are probably asymptomatic carriers as in the case of B. divergens.
Tick ecology
Tick seasonal dynamics exert a major influence on the dynamics of transmission of tick-borne pathogens [12] . Two species of ticks have an incidence on tick-borne parasitic disease in bovines in France: I. ricinus and H. punctata.
I. ricinus (vector of B. divergens) is a three-host tick; each stage feeds once on a separate host. I. ricinus is able to infest mammals, birds and reptiles. But the larvae, nymphs and adults are each more or less confined to different groups of hosts: adults mostly on large animals (wild and domestic ungulate: deer, cattle); nymphs on large mammals and micromammals, and larvae primarily on micromammals and birds [34, 37] . The larvae and nymphs have 602 M. L'Hostis, H. Seegers no particular parasitic preference whereas the adults are more selective concerning certain mammals. It appears that Cervidae are the chief hosts for engorged female ticks and they may play quite an important part in maintaining female ticks in an area [16, 34, 39] . The permanent presence of I. ricinus depends on deer in woodland or forest areas and the domestic ungulates (cattle and sheep) in open rural areas. This biological cycle can vary from 1-6 years depending on the concentration of the hosts [35] , its distribution is dependent on the proportion of active nymphs which find a host [50] .
In its various stages, I. ricinus spends a total of about three weeks in its hosts; the rest of its life, about three years, is spent on the ground, this time being taken up in development, quiescence and host seeking [27, 35] . I. ricinus is common in NW Europe; it occurs in the woodlands (beech tree or deciduous oak), but it is also recovered in closed rural areas and in bocage areas, in western France [17, 25, 37] . In pastures, I. ricinus is able to maintain its presence with difficulty. However, pastures located in the close vicinity of a woods, whatever their soil type or vegetation are at six-to seven-fold increased risk than pastures without a woods in the close vicinity and consisting of seeded grass species [32] . At the moment, in open rural areas, the biological cycle has been slowing down because there are only a few hosts for the adult stages [37] . I. ricinus constitutes an extremely prolific reservoir of B. divergens due to the type of transmission. An infected tick, through its descendants, ensures the longevity of the infection in a biotope for at least 5-6 years [11] .
H. punctata (vector of B. major and T. orientalis) is a three-host tick found throughout Europe, from Spain to southern Scandinavia. The adults are primarily parasites of sheep and cattle, but also of wild ungulates (deers). The larvae and nymphs are most commonly found on small mammals, birds and reptiles. H. punctata occurs in widely differing environments, for example relatively cold and humid coasts [20, 27] . In France, this tick is widespread in several microhabitats, such as the Atlantic areas and the southwest (unpublished results). Its life cycle is usually completed within three years, and under favourable conditions may be completed within one year.
Unstable situation for tick-borne parasitic diseases
The exposure of young cattle to sufficient ticks infected with Babesia (inoculation rate) during their life, without clinical babesiosis, can ensure a strong protection. For babesiosis (Babesia bovis and Babesia bigemina), theileriosis (Theileria parva) and anaplasmosis (Anaplasma marginale), antibody prevalence and inoculation rate have been used by some authors [4, 28, 29, 38] as an indicator of endemic stability or instability. Two epidemiological cases are described. If we consider the tick attack rate and the prevalence of antibodies to tick-borne pathogens in herds (Fig. 1 ) [38] :
-an endemic stable situation may arise where many cattle develop immunity to the parasite, without causing clinical babesiosis. This occurs in herds in which over 75% are seropositive. There is a low risk of clinical disease; -endemic unstable situations arise when cattle are exposed to a lower tick attack rate. This occurs in herds in which less than 75% are seropositive. These herds are at significant risk of clinical disease, since there is still a number of susceptible cattle. In a first case, there is still a high inoculation rate of infected ticks, when the seroprevalence is over 10% the risk of clinical incidence is then high. In a second case, i.e. in herds in which less than 10% of the cattle are seropositive, cattle are susceptible, the inoculation rate is almost low, and therefore the risk is low, but when the clinical case appears, case-fatality rate is then high.
With this model, it is easy to understand that when the tick attack rate changes in a herd, the endemic situation varies in one direction or another.
Most often, in France, B. divergens produces few clinical cases. However, certain herds exhibit clinical cases more frequently throughout the seasons. Their occurrence is still partially unexplained; one hypothesis is the existence of insufficient contact between the parasite and the host, due to the irregular presence of the vector in the pastures. The limited contacts between the hosts and the parasite provoke immunological ruptures in the host. When cattle are again in contact with the parasite (for example when they change pastures), there often is an outbreak of serious clinical cases.
Over the course of a prospective study, L'Hostis et al. [26] showed that B. divergens prevalence as judged by serology, varied between 20% and 80%. Most of the French areas had a markedly high seroprevalence for B. divergens, but these values are not enough to confer stability, and most of the farms are in an endemic unstable situation for the clinical disease.
Does the model of "endemic stability or instability" apply for all the tick-borne parasitic diseases? If so, we can state that the endemic situation is unstable in France for the two bovine Babesia infections and perhaps also for bovine Theileria infection. In an endemic unstable situation, the farms have a significant risk of clinical disease, since there is still a sufficient number of susceptible animals and inoculation rates from infected ticks are high enough to cause disease. In these cases, outbreaks of 604 M. L'Hostis, H. Seegers clinical babesiosis often occurs when there are modifications in the ecosystem [37] .
TRENDS IN THE EVOLUTION OF FRENCH CATTLE FARMING SYSTEMS
Increase of herd size
In France, over the past 25 years, cattle production systems have evolved, with a strong decrease in the number of farms and a simultaneous concentration of cattle into larger-sized herds: from approximately 800 000 farms to 275 000 and from 29 to 73 heads on average per herd (approximated from [41] ). In the future, the increase of the average herd size will probably continue (see below about the need for improving labour productivity). However, the strength of the phenomenon will depend on European beef meat consumption and demand levels and also on more political issues related to the recognition of -and incentives to -multifunctionnality of cattle farming in Europe [19] .
The use of lower levels of external production factors
During the last decades, a widely generalised movement towards intensification was observed in whatever the cattle farming system. The main point consisted in improving the productivity of the most limiting factor, which was initially land and progressively became labour [47] . This productivity improvement was mainly obtained by using still higher levels of external inputs (purchased concentrates; chemical fertilisers, seeds and phytosanitary drugs for an intensive roughage production based on Italian rye-grass and maize crops) and by reaching high individual animal productivities (milk yield per dairy cow-year or daily gains in growing young bulls…) in combination with high stocking densities on the roughage-crop area of each farm. High individual animal performance was obtained by the use of rations with high-energy concentration and by the efficient genetic improvement for quantitative production traits [8, 14, 33] .
Since the second part of the 1980s, under new CAP (Common Agricultural Policy) constraints, which have set de facto limits in the allowed production volume for a given farm (milk quotas and quotas in the number of suckler cows eligible for subsidies), the dominant trend is now to produce the allowed volume of products at lower costs. Therefore, farmers try (1) to improve the efficiency of the production process, but also (2) to reduce the global cost of purchasing production factors ("low input systems" or "input economy"): i.e. by reducing the external purchases and/or using more internal resources (less concentrates and maize silage and more pasture or grass silages, better utilisation of manure or slurry, and fewer purchases of chemical fertilisers) [2] . In addition to this trend, recent crises in the livestock sector (BSE, dioxins…) have led more farmers to look for autonomy and higher traceability in their feeding system.
Reverse movement towards less intensive systems
More recently, in a large number of areas, the pressure on land has become lower and enlargement of the land resource of the remaining farms has become easier. Systems have evolved towards having only a small percentage of silage-maize in the roughage crop area, a lower stocking density, and a larger part of grass (pastured or cropped into hay or silage) into the rations. In dairy farms, the resulting production levels of animals are most often not further increasing and a decrease is sometimes observed. Moreover, differences in milk yield per cow-year are only responsible for Tick-borne disease and cattle farming systemsa small part of variation in the annual profit of dairy farms [40] .
The birth of low input and grass-based systems, maximising the length of the grazing period in western France can also be mentioned [3] . In such systems, cows can still have a high genetic merit for milk, be frequently Holsteins, and nevertheless perform from 1 000 to 1 500 kg of milk per lactation under their genetic level. These systems aim at maximising the pasture period and minimizing the use of cropped roughages. However, it does not seem to be relevant to speak about "extensified or extensive" systems: levels in stocking density are almost still between 1 and 1.4 livestock units/ha of grassland.
Further need for improvements in labour productivity
Systems will still move towards higher animal/manpower ratios and, more and more, farmers will expect to find, in their professional activity, work conditions and free time equivalent to those provided to other people [9] . Moreover, given the CAP perspectives, the part of the farm income originating in sales of products will be reduced through lower market prices. A global consequence is that a further search for an improvement of labour productivity will still remain a strong trend in the future.
For management of herd health, the translation will be less surveillance to detect disease and less time available to implement preventive actions. Therefore, the farmer's expectations widely consist in simplified solutions, like multi-targeted and long-acting preventive techniques (pour-on, bolus presentations of anthelmintic drugs, for example). Simplified management will also be implemented in feeding and pasture management: no respect of transitional phases, a decrease in the use of rotational paddock grazing (previously more common during the spring), and, sometimes gathering of several types of grazing animals together at certain periods (young heifers, pregnant heifers and dry cows for late-autumn pasturing for example). A more extreme, but not uncommon situation is complete outdoor wintering for heifers or suckler cows [15] .
For the roughage-production system itself, the main translation of higher labour-productivity needs will be more permanent and long duration grassland pasturing. The result can also be giving up certain difficult or poorly productive land parcels, for instance slope pastures and wet meadows in the centre of France or mountain and semi-mountain areas, and also for instance, rangelands more in the Mediterranean areas. Such land parcels are then quite rapidly colonised by a modified flora and are progressively invaded by ligneous species, resulting in afforestation and more closed landscapes [10] . During intermediate phases, cattle can still continue to graze on semi-colonised grasslands.
On the contrary, another way to highly improve labour productivity is to go further on towards intensification and mechanisation. The most noticeable example is provided by the dairy farmers who choose robot-milking equipment [49] . This equipment will reduce the ability of the farming system to rely on the pasture, due to the need to keep the herd of cows indoors for longer periods to provide sufficient time to have all the cows milked (most often the goal is to reach more than two milking times per day for each cow).
Extra demands in certified production and organic farming systems
Even if no specific development here is given to this aspect, it is, of course, necessary to mention a certain expansion of specific farming systems. The reduction of the use of antibiotics and anthelmintics is an increasing demand of consumers and distributors in the commodity chains, to limit 606 M. L'Hostis, H. Seegers objective and subjective risks related to residues for the consumer and for the environment. This kind of expectations or requirements are often taken into account by GP (good practices) charters or certification specifications. Organic farming has also been rapidly expanding since the last crises (BSE, dioxins, …). Specific rules prohibiting the systematic treatment with chemical drugs apply to these recognised systems and during their conversion period. In summary, cattle systems will become more diverse than they have been in the past because classical intensified systems will also remain next to the modified systems. Main trends of new context which have to be taken into account for assessing consecutive modifications in the risk for tick-born parasitic diseases in cattle are the following:
-larger herds with lower levels of available manpower;
-larger use of grass and long duration grasslands;
-where feasible, longer grazing periods, with often simplified approaches in paddock rotations; -more possible contacts with wildlife; -animal performance at easier manageable levels (lowered performance); -demand for managerial prevention more than chemical prevention and for complying GP, especially in implementing curative treatments.
PROSPECTIVE RISK ANALYSIS ON TICK-BORNE PARASITIC DISEASES
Changes in land use and land cover will contribute both to modifications in the structure and function of the ecosystems. Modification of ecosystems themselves will result in the possible modification of the epidemiology of tick-borne parasitic diseases.
Risk of an increase in tick stocks
The increasing low levels of available manpower and the growing use of grass and long-duration-grassland pastures will result in more closed landscapes areas and substantial changes of the ecosystem in a non negligible part of the country. Agricultural improvement is traditionally considered as bringing up a significant reduction in tick populations. However, the depth of vegetation cover varies over an area, and when the tick is present in an area, its density is positively correlated with the depth of the cover of vegetation. In fact, humidity is the explanatory factor for the relation between the amount of cover and tick population density, particularly I. ricinus [35] . Consecutively, any patch of poorer cover limits the total population, given the fact that patches are scattered, some of the ticks only resist under the better covered areas. On a pasture, when an ecosystem is on the way to becoming more closed, each newly developing patch of ligneous vegetation becomes closer to another one, and, secondarily, increases tick survival, and thereby, also, the prevalent tick stock.
So, humidity through vegetation modulates the ability of the land to support the tick population. Moreover, global change, including environmental modifications like atmospheric warming, will also play a role. The influence of global warming on the transmission of parasitic diseases requires further research. An increase in temperature may allow vectors to migrate into new areas or to allow a significant development of parasites where sometimes previously, ambient temperatures were too low [6] . For example, in northern France, canine babesiosis (Babesia canis transmitted by Dermacentor reticulatus) is more widespread than a few years ago (L'Hostis, unpublished results). In the same way, the tick like Boophilus annulatus and the Rhipicephalus bursa vector of Babesia bovis and Babesia bigemina recorded in Corsica and in Spain have the possibility to migrate towards southern areas of France.
Tick stocks will increase, but will also become more scattered in some areas, like some vectors of human diseases [22] . So, the distribution and dynamics of tick-borne parasitic diseases, which are strongly interconnected, will also evolve.
Risk of increased contact of cattle with ticks and the expanding wildlife
Not only the tick stocks will increase, but also the depth of the cover of vegetation will generate more contact between domestic animals with ticks. In fact, in the future, cattle will graze more on pastures near the hedges, where the ticks live. On the contrary, the decrease of the stocking density of cattle due to new management trends can provoke a low decrease of the cattle hosts available for the adult ticks.
However, the enlargement of closed landscapes will promote the emergence of empty and adapted areas for the installation of wildlife, particularly deer, like the "red deer" (Cervus elaphus) but especially "roe deer" (Capreolus capreolus). Wild fauna, and particularly, deer, play an important role in maintaining and in amplifying the tick population as a whole [16, 39] . The part attributable to wild fauna is larger than that attributable to the farm stock in maintaining the tick population on a grazing pasture. It appears that hares and roe deer are the chief hosts for female ticks, and the domestic animals are considered as alternative, but not very effective and adapted, tick hosts in the pastures [34] .
An increase of tick hosts (roe deer for example) might influence the figures; and the expansion of the tick population might actually be underestimated as might be tick-borne diseases. The proximity of wildlife and domestic ruminants, results in the transmission of ticks, and perhaps infectious agents (Babesia or Theileria) from domesticated reservoir populations to sympatric wildlife and conversely [46] . Several Babesia species found in the Cervidae have been described. There is epidemiological evidence that I. ricinus is a vector of Babesia capreoli, as well as for other deer Babesia [13] . On the contrary, B. divergens is experimentally infective for Cervidae [23] . In France, no data are available, but some questions have arisen concerning the real specificity of deer and domestic ruminant Babesia In fact, the situation for tick borne parasitic-diseases in Cervidae, as reservoirs for cattle, remains relatively unknown.
Risk of increased exposure to densified tick-borne parasites and of increased infection and clinical cases
In France, it seems that, regarding bovine babesiosis, the endemic situation is unstable, with a serological prevalence varying between 10 and 75%. According to Mahoney [28] , high risk farms were considered endemically unstable with seroprevalence varying between 10 and 75%. These farms have a significant risk of disease since there still is a sufficient number of susceptible animals and the inoculation rates from infected ticks is high enough to cause clinical disease [38] . This results in a higher risk of clinical disease in the medium term, and, perhaps in a lower risk of clinical disease in later life. In fact, the expected increase of exposure to the infected tick stock, can lead to an endemic newly stable situation, when a sufficient proportion of the herd will have developed immunity to commonly present Babesia divergens. [5] . In the same way, B. divergens [18, 44] and Theileria sp. (L'Hostis, unpublished results) can affect immunosuppressed humans.
Changes in prevention
Clinical cases are, for most of them, in relation with an imbalance between the host and parasite. The tick burden, and then, the inoculation rate will increase in the future. In the actual model of sustainable agriculture, the general use of chemicals, and therefore of specific antibabesial drugs such as Imidocarb (Carbesia), ScheringPlough Vétérinaire, Levallois Perret, France) and acaricides, will decrease, and then the inoculation rate will increase. But, it is possible that fewer or lower numbers of cattle in a pasture minimise the risk of clinical cases. Will these modifications counter-balance each other? We think that no: there is too much imbalance in favour of the parasite. Case fatality will also tend to increase, especially since herd surveillance by farmers is becoming less strict.
In this context, farmers wish to apply specific prevention measures that should be efficient, cost-effective and with a limited interference period, to be in agreement with the new aspects of farming. The ideal solution would then be the production of an anti-babesiosis vaccine with only one injection for the animal's whole life. Since such a vaccine will not be available in the coming years, we can expect babesiosis clinical cases to rise, before possibly reaching a balance again in a few years, unless the landscape, the animals and the farmers change too dramatically.
CONCLUSION
Epidemiological research is essential in providing updated knowledge about livestock parasitic status, particularly for tickborne diseases. Currently, only some B. divergens bovine babesiosis data are available in northern Europe. Information on the other tick-borne pathogenic diseases (B. major, T. orientalis) is very scattered and poor.
An appropriate tool to decide preventive measures of importance for animal production and management is the analysis of the immunological and parasitological status of herds in relation to B. divergens and others. However, such analysis only expresses the final result of the complex "host-parasite-tick" interactions, adding little information to define the precise role played by the different factors involved.
In conventional and less intensive cattle farming systems, it is necessary to provide new and updated data, collected in different geographical and climatologic areas: parasitic prevalence, seroprevalence, clinical incidence, inocution rate of Babesia by ticks… It seems, that a number of parasitic tick-borne pathogens have similar epidemiological endemic situations, like the tropical Babesia species, temperate Babesia species and Theileria species. Therefore, some models concerning tropical parasites may be of interest for temperate parasites.
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